Pressures caused by decreases in both hospital and education program funding, along with increases in patient acuity, workload, and student placement demands, have driven institutions to explore different models of clinical education to support their student training [1] . An emerging focus for clinical education programs is one that prepares students for working as a member of an integrated team through immersing them in a model where learning from one another is expected and having an awareness of others perspectives is habitual. One such model features peer learning (PL) as an educational strategy-supported by pairing students from the same year with one clinical preceptor (2:1 model). Professions such as nursing, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, and speech language pathology have already explored the use of 2:1 models that have successfully demonstrated a means of increasing the number of student placements while concurrently supporting the engagement of students in PL [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
INTRODUCTION
Pressures caused by decreases in both hospital and education program funding, along with increases in patient acuity, workload, and student placement demands, have driven institutions to explore different models of clinical education to support their student training [1] . An emerging focus for clinical education programs is one that prepares students for working as a member of an integrated team through immersing them in a model where learning from one another is expected and having an awareness of others perspectives is habitual. One such model features peer learning (PL) as an educational strategy-supported by pairing students from the same year with one clinical preceptor (2:1 model). Professions such as nursing, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, and speech language pathology have already explored the use of 2:1 models that have successfully demonstrated a means of increasing the number of student placements while concurrently supporting the engagement of students in PL [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Boud et al. [8] highlighted that PL is not a single educational strategy but is instead a pedagogy based on the ideology that learning is active and is inherently a social phenomenon: "Peer learning should be mutually beneficial and involve the sharing of knowledge, ideas and experience between the participants" (p. 3). In pairing students together for clinical training, students have the opportunity to reciprocally learn through facilitated and unfacilitated discussions, collaboration, and interprofessional practice under the guidance of their supervising preceptor. The benefits of PL reported in the literature include an increased depth of knowledge gained from peer discussions, reduced student anxiety, autonomy, and increased self-confidence [4, 5, [9] [10] [11] [12] . In addition, peer learners reported benefits of PL interactions to include the exploring of ideas without preceptor interference, a review of learned material, improved communication skills, as well as increased comfort with giving and receiving feedback [2, 9, 13] . However, challenges of a 2:1 model have also been thoroughly described in the literature. These include additional paperwork for preceptor evaluations, space allocation for more students, interpersonal challenges between students, student-to-student competition for clinical tasks, peer comparison by preceptors, and less opportunity for independent practice [4, 5, [9] [10] [11] . Further, while pairing students together might provide the opportunity for students to learn from one another, it does not guarantee that such learning will occur. Attention must be paid to both the structure of the model and the process of learning that the 2:1 model makes possible.
In Ontario, the Respriatory Therapy (RT) field has experienced growth in its accredited programs and opportunities for continuing education [14] . This has led to increases in classroom size and students' competition for clinical placements. To the best of our knowledge, PL has not been explored for RT students in Canada, but if the reported benefits seen in the literature for other health care professions can be replicated for RT clinical education, PL becomes an attractive clinical education tool to help support higher volumes of student clinical placements.
In 2014, the University Health Network (UHN) RT Department collaborated with the Michener Institute of Applied Health Sciences to study innovative clinical education models that would facilitate an increased number of student placements. A PL educational strategy was selected using a 2:1 model-two same-year students paired with one clinical preceptor for the 2015-2016 RT student clinical year. While there is much to be appreciated about PL within other professions, there is value in a profession-specific exploration of the 2:1 model and the phenomenon of PL given the nature of RT clinical work can be unpredictable and is often dictated by time pressure and constraints. Furthermore, the mediators, mechanisms, and processes involved in running an effective 2:1 model are not clearly defined in the existing literature, thus leaving much uncertainty if a similar model could be as beneficial across different professions. The aim of this study was to describe our 2:1 model and explore RT participants' experiences of PL as an educational strategy to understand how to further enable it in RT clinical education.
DESCRIPTION OF THE UHN RT CLINICAL EDUCATION MODEL

The Model
A 2:1 model (two same-year students working collaboratively under the supervision of a single preceptor) was introduced for the 2015-2016 RT student clinical year. Sixteen students with placements at UHN were informed of their peer pairing for clinical placement toward the end of their didactic year. Michener faculty determined the peer pairings based on personality and academic performance. Informing students of their peer partner prior to coming to UHN for their clinical training gave peers the opportunity to practice working together during their summer simulation semester. RT students completed 21 of 31 weeks of clinical exposure directly at UHN. This study was conducted in the third and final year of the RT program during their clinical placement experience. UHN is a large urban network made up of three acute care hospitals, one rehabilitation program over five sites, and a learning institute. The majority of student clinical exposure is supported by the acute care hospitals developing clinical skills on the wards units, intensive care units (ICU), operating rooms (OR) and pulmonary function testing laboratory (PFT lab). Table 1 provides an overview of UHN, and Figure 1 shows the RT clinical year at a glance.
Peer pairs were given the same schedule throughout the entire clinical year. For their ICU ward rotations, students were paired with a single preceptor in a 2:1 model. Each pair of students was supervised by an RT staff designated as a preceptor and students shared in the learning opportunities at the beginning of the clinical experience. Compared with the traditional 1:1 student-to-preceptor model (1:1 model) in which preceptors directly teach the students, preceptors were to facilitate conversations between the students in relation to patient care and support student collaboration. With time, comfort and skill development students transitioned to working independently. Thus, based on participant feedback the clinical model transitioned organically to a 1:1 model towards the end of the clinical year, but because student pairs remained scheduled in the same clinical area, PL strategies persisted. In two instances where workload and space constraints were a concern, such as in the pulmonary function lab and OR clinical areas, a 1:1 model was used. However, opportunities for unplanned PL still occurred through informal discussions during downtimes and breaks as a result of their coinciding schedules. Table 2 lists the commonly described RT practices by both students and preceptors that were performed utilizing a PL structure. 
FIGURE 1
Number of weeks of clinical placement by practice area. The educational strategy: introducing and reinforcing PL as part of the 2:1 model UHN's PL approach was formally introduced to students during their 5-day hospital orientation. Students were introduced to the theory of PL and PL exercises were integrated into orientation activities. Peer pairs defined, and documented on posters, the ground rules to achieve success in their working pair. These ground rules included strategies about how they would communicate, collaborate, and allocate tasks. This activity also provided an opportunity to discuss their concerns and anxieties about working in a 2:1 model. As a larger group, the students developed a poster for preceptors highlighting expectations on how they would like to be supported; all posters were displayed in the RT department. Staff were introduced to the 2:1 model and PL strategies during an annual professional development day. The current literature on the benefits and challenges that the model posed were discussed. In addition, a voluntary PL education day was also offered to staff to provide further education about effective facilitation, communication, and feedback skills. Role playing scenarios were performed to explore how a preceptor's role changes with a PL approach-this set the stage for discussions around the unique factors that the health care setting may present.
Four types of PL methods supported students throughout their clinical semester. These included protected preceptor days, planned PL activities (PPL), facilitated PL, and unplanned PL (see Table 3 for PL method descriptions).
METHODS
Participants and design
Research ethics board (REB) approval was obtained from UHN on 22 December 2015 and from the Michener Institute of Applied Health Sciences on 15 January 2016. A qualitative descriptive study using a short demographic questionnaire and single episode semi-structured interviews with preceptors (n = 10) and students (n = 10) was conducted during the 2015-2016 RT student clinical year. The interview questions were designed to explore how a 2:1 model can facilitate PL in the RT clinical environment. Informed consent was required to participate in this study. Study participants were Michener Institute RT students assigned to UHN as their primary site for clinical education and UHN RT staff. RT staff who participated had at a minimum acted in a preceptor role for greater than two consecutive days with the same student pair.
Procedure
Information regarding the study was circulated via email and study flyers. To ensure no undue pressure to participate, or perception of coercion, qualifying participants were asked to contact the RT administrator. The anonymity of interested participants was maintained from the RT leadership team.
Interested participants were approached in February and March 2016, three-quarters of the way through the 2015-2016 clinical year. This ensured they had experience with the 2:1 student-to-preceptor model, PL strategies, and PPL activities. Pilot interviews were undertaken to ensure questions conveyed an open atmosphere where participants could express feelings without constraint [15] . The interviewer was an RT staff member from UHN and had affiliation with the study. However, for the purposes of this study, the interviewer had been excluded from acting as a staff preceptor during the clinical year and had no previous association with the clinical experiences of the students. To mitigate any potential power imbalances between the interviewer and the participants, the interviewer was not involved in the hiring of staff and students and had no power relationship with RTs participating in the study.
After securing informed consent from the participant, one-on-one, face-to-face semi structured interviews lasting up to an hour were held in a private room and audio recorded, along with field notes completed by the interviewer. For consistency, the same interviewer conducted all 20 interviews. Semi-structured questions were utilized to draw out study participants' descriptions and perspectives on PL in the context of their clinical experience. Data were stored in accordance with UHN REB rules and regulations.
Data analysis
The audio-recorded data were transcribed verbatim into written form for analysis by a third-party transcriptionist.
Data of the open-ended questions were manually coded using thematic analysis to identify implicit and explicit ideas within the data. Ideas dealing with the same content generated the initial categories and then were reduced into broader categories taking into account the research question. This approach was used because the researchers were aiming to explore commonalities, differences, and the emergence of new ideas and themes.
RESULTS
Defining success of an RT clinical educational model
A clear distinction emerged between student and preceptor responses when asked to define clinical educational success. Throughout their clinical year students are required to attain proficiency in all elements of a clinical competency set out by the National Competency Framework. Clinical competencies are predetermined tasks/skills in which students must demonstrate their knowledge, understanding, and performance of that task/skill to an expected degree of proficiency. Successful achievement of these competencies by students is required to challenge the exam needed for credentialing/licensing. Despite the responsibility falling on the preceptors for evaluating students on each competency as outlined by the evaluation criteria, their defined success of a clinical education program had a "qualitative" emphasis. The responses from preceptors focused on students' ability to apply critical thinking to their patient management, effective communication, team collaboration, and understanding of how respiratory care may affect the patient's other organ systems-the bigger picture. The students' definition of success had a more "quantitative" composition and focused on the acquisition of skills, completion of required competencies, and being able to independently manage the tasks of a patient caseload. Preceptor not having a designated clinical caseload works with students to focus on orientation, development, and education to a specific area. Preceptors and students work through structured activities and have limited clinical workload throughout the shift. One to two protected preceptor days were allocated for each pair during the start of each clinical area. Planned peer-learning activities Half-day activities facilitated by the student coordinator for all 16 students. These are used to review important concepts or competencies with limited exposures. Students are sent topics 6-8 weeks in advance and are divided into peer groups to develop the preparation material; groups often did not include their peer pairing to expand on opportunities for learning from other peers. Students prepare the material, lead, and deliver the education to other students. New knowledge is then applied to problem based case studies. Facilitated peer learning Learning activities that occur at the bedside with the preceptor and students. Preceptors take a role in facilitating discussions, debriefing, or skill development. Unplanned peer learning Learning occurring by two or more peers talking, observing, and simply working with each other.
This suggests some potential tension in the PL approach, particularly around issues of assessment of students' competencies. While the 2:1 model encourages learning between peers, eventual decisions about competency are made on an individual basis.
Exploring barriers and enablers to PL
Content analysis of the interviews resulted in two broad themes with respect to the 2:1 model in the RT program: "enablers" and "barriers". Table 4 lists the main categories within these two themes.
Theme 1: Enablers
The main categories of reported "enablers" included supportive learning environment and the clinical education model design.
Supportive learning environment
The most stated enabler by study participants was the supportive learning environment that it fostered. Students cited reduced anxiety starting off their clinical year by having a peer with whom to enter into hospital-based learning ("starting clinical"'). They appreciated using one another as a support system and for sharing knowledge and ideas. The opportunity to discuss patient care management, ask one another questions, and reflect on their answers gave them the confidence to articulate patient care plans. They were able to explore questions that they may have been too embarrassed to ask for fear of being perceived as "silly or stupid" in front of their preceptor. Furthermore, viewing fellow peer achievements encouraged students to continue the development of their skills. 
The clinical education model design
Students received a formal introduction to PL during their orientation week for clinical placement. During this time, the benefits and challenges of the 2:1 model were discussed and students were given the opportunity to confer on how they would deal with task allocation, Both students and preceptors praised the five protected preceptor days that were part of the clinical schedule, not present in our previous education models. The protected preceptor days allowed the adoption of workloads that permitted quality-facilitated PL to occur at the bedside, thereby reducing the stress associated with being a preceptor. It was reported that preceptors were able to provide a structured introduction to a clinical area and that students benefited from uninterrupted preceptor attention and being able to provide patient care without time constraints.
Facilitated, unplanned, and PPL opportunities supported by the model were other reported enablers of the 2:1 model. Unplanned PL opportunities started via preceptor facilitation or were independently student initiated and took place at the bedside, within department space, or outside of structured clinical time. For example, in departmental space, students reported opportunities to discuss patient care plans, share knowledge and ideas, and practice their assessment and reporting skills with one another.
Student 5: "You got to practice with each other, it's just like a dress rehearsal. It was helpful because then my partner would say 'Why did they do this?' and you would be like 'I don't even know', and then we would go check that so we'd be better prepared for report."
Comprehensive learning was reported with the PPL activities. Students acknowledged deeper learning when they had to prepare and present the material to their peers. In teaching the material, they had to assure their knowledge and understanding of the material was sufficient prior to their presentation. Group discussions further provided opportunities to expand on knowledge and provide first-hand accounts of their clinical experiences on the presented topic.
Student 9: "It would be the definition of peer learning. We would split into groups, talk about whatever the topic is, create a case study around it, or give a little presentation about it and then educate each other. Then come back as a bigger group and talk about what we've seen in practice…it was interactive, and because you're putting in the extra effort to teach somebody something, you understand things a lot better."
It was also reported that there was a natural progression noted in regards to the PL strategies from facilitated PL activities used at beginning of the clinical year to more extensive use of unplanned PL. Preceptors and students noted these to be equally important as they promote the engagement of students in discussion and development of critical thinking skills. In addition to the natural progression of PL strategies, the evolution of the model was also articulated as being another important enabler of an effective RT clinical program. There was a notable shift from a 2:1 model used in the beginning of the clinical year, towards a 1:1 model as the clinical year progressed, as directed by the preceptors and students themselves. This evolution was not necessarily time-bound but based upon clinical and critical thinking skill development as well as situational variables.
Student 12: "I felt the progression was very smooth; I can't remember exactly when I went to the one to one. I felt that because I can't remember I think it was at the right time and I didn't feel nervous about it or anything so I think the progression of it was really well done."
Theme 2: Barriers
The main categories of reported "barriers" included the clinical education model design and an unsupportive learning environment.
The clinical education model design
Although the new model was introduced to staff at an annual professional development day, an additional education day concentrating on how to facilitate PL strategies was offered to staff on a voluntary basis. Thus, not all preceptors had the opportunity to explore and discuss the principled benefits that a 2:1 model supports. The ambiguity of participants' understanding for implementation of the new clinical model was found to be an important barrier of the model in the RT clinical program.
Preceptor 8: "It seems like you've created something purely out of necessity and now you're trying to make it a lot more than what it is… putting a name to it doesn't make it more valid that what it really is, an over abundance of students and no placements for them." Preceptor 5: "From what I understand, we moved to this model so that students would benefit from bouncing ideas off of each other, discussions, and learning from each other's mistakes… and if they did something well, then they could learn from that too."
Thus, further education on optimally facilitating a PL approach along with clearer transparency on the evolution of the model to support student autonomy as the year progressed were identified as common concerns. The current literature identifies that preceptors may not feel adequately supported to facilitate PL [5, 16] , reporting the need to develop organizational skills, feedback skills, and strategies to cope with the dual role of patient care provider and educator [2, 5, 17] . The preceptors in our study reported varying levels of preparedness, identifying that further education on how to effectively support PL using a 2:1 model should be forefront in subsequent clinical years. 
Unsupportive learning environment
Concerns reported in the interviews on 2:1 models were similar to those reported in the literature for other health care professions. There were concerns regarding the competition for attainment of clinical competencies, peer to peer comparison, increased student evaluations, and anticipated lack of preparation for independent practice. Student 10: "I think there was competition but mainly around competencies. Because we need to get these done, so of course that is at the back of our minds." The extent of clinical workload was also seen as a barrier to effectively supporting PL. Following protected preceptor days, preceptors commented on the challenge of balancing clinical workload with high student supervision demands. Difficulty in supervising two students mostly arose midway through the clinical rotation, as students' independence grew but still required a high level of supervision from their preceptors. Despite having an understanding that the preceptor role needs to accommodate the patient workload, preceptors found the delegation of some of their assigned activities to peers challenging. A balance between patient assignments and student supervision may need to be facilitated by RT leadership. Towards the end of the student clinical rotation when they were starting to work independently and required minimal direct supervision, there was noted value in having two students assigned with one preceptor. It was at this stage that the model shifted to a 1:1 model to increase their patient care assignments and support students in demonstrating autonomy. Both preceptor and students predicted personality differences to be a possible obstacle to a successful PL program, but this was not experienced with this research group. Although the students commented on the desire to have input into their peer pairing, they did not express concerns with their peer partner. Peer pairs were assigned by the educational institution and were selected based on anticipated personality fit and academia. Suggestions for model improvements included future input by subsequent students in picking their peer partner by selecting three peers they would like to work with, from which the institution would then select from. However, learning the skills to work with different personality types and to practice teamwork based on a professional relationship rather than a pre-existing friendship can only further prepare students for working in the real world.
DISCUSSION
By increasing the ratio of students to clinical preceptors, a 2:1 model increases the capacity for more student clinical placements; a pragmatic solution for clinical sites looking to do just this in the face of higher student placement demands. However, if the benefits of a 2:1 model are only based on this pragmatic drive, then its full potential is not understood [8] . The educational benefits of a 2:1 model have its foundation in PL, but an effective PL approach involves more than just co-locating students in the clinical environment.
With a PL approach there is less expectation on preceptors to provide the traditional transfer of knowledge directly to students, and students are instead encouraged to take on more responsibility for their learning. The preceptor must cultivate the students' critical thinking by asking questions that challenge the students to evaluate and build on the current or hypothetical situation [18] . Thus, optimizing education for preceptors on how to support discussions and foster dialogue that enhances student critical thinking will be key in further strengthening the RT PL approach at UHN. Additionally, an understanding of differing definitions of clinical educational success amid preceptors and students, clarity on the PL methods that support the model, and further education on the defined roles and responsibilities of all parties needs to be disseminated.
The most prominent finding emerging from the interviews illustrated that a 2:1 model strongly contributes to a supportive learning environment where decreased anxiety and peer encouragement increases the exploring of ideas through an "ask-anything culture". The non-hierarchal structure of a 2:1 model may encourage students to be more open about misconceptions or ask questions about new knowledge and skills [19] . Although the majority of study participants reported that a 2:1 model supports reduced anxiety for students during their clinical training, only a handful of participants linked this reduced anxiety as supporting their learning. In a learning context, anxiety can affect the ability of receiving information, its processing, and retrieving it when necessary [20] . There have been many stressors reported in the literature experienced by students associated with the clinical setting. These have included feelings of ill preparation for practice, fear of making mistakes, issues related to death and dying, and problematic interprofessional relationships [21, 22] . Thus, the potential impact that peer support can have on students' cognitive learning to help their success and improve patient safety may be under-recognized by both staff and students.
From an organizational perspective, participants acknowledged that a key factor supporting the success of this new education model is a direct result of the protected preceptor days included in the clinical schedule. As RT work is often dictated by urgent care needs, time constraints, and involves the constant reprioritization of workload, protected preceptors days provide uninterrupted time for preceptors to facilitate learning at the bedside. In having protected preceptor days at the start of each new clinical area, preceptors were able to educate students on the UHN RT roles, responsibilities, equipment, and daily routines-in addition to supporting facilitated PL. Participants felt this was an important step before pairing students with a staff juggling the role of preceptor while carrying a pager and patient caseload. As a department we were able to argue that the increased departmental cost required to support the additional staffing complement needed for the five protected preceptors days for each student pair is offset by the increased student numbers that a 2:1 model supports, resulting in a larger hiring pool of student graduates. As there is a significant increase in cost associated with the orientation of external RT hires, a 2:1 model provides a greater number of potential new staff to select from to support growing program demands.
Despite the intention for students to be paired with preceptors in a 2:1 model for the entire clinical year, a transition to a 1:1 model organically emerged as the clinical year progressed. This change was both student and staff driven to further support the transition of students from interdependence to independence. Perhaps unique to our clinical program at UHN was the capability for this evolution as our staffing complement can support a single student being paired with a single preceptor while concurrently scheduled in the same clinical area as their peer pair. This helps alleviate the amount of student evaluations required by a single preceptor, while still supporting unplanned PL towards the end of the clinical year.
As the department becomes more familiar with how the 2:1 model and PL strategies best support our clinical education program, further transparency can be communicated to future UHN RT students and staff. Leadership may need to support the restructuring of day-to-day clinical coverage to avoid the need for preceptors to work harder, but instead to work differently. Because RTs can provide coverage to a large number of patients-and may even provide coverage across different areas within an organization-the nature of RT clinical work is unpredictable, making a predictable structured 2:1 model unrealistic. Our educational program will likely continue to evolve, dependant on available resources and the clinical environment. A 2:1 model can set the foundation for a PL educational program but the structure can be customized to health care professions' individual needs.
LIMITATIONS
This study was conducted with RT students from one school of respiratory therapy and included a large acute care setting offering many opportunities for competency skillsets in a resource-rich institution. This may have contributed to the success of the 2:1 model in our clinical setting. We acknowledge that results were interpreted on a small sample, as well as the nature of self-reporting on variables, and are therefore not generalizable to every RT clinical program. Because of feasibility issues, we did not investigate if barriers were truly reflective of the 2:1 model structure itself, or were generalizable for any type of RT-run clinical education model. While questions of model evaluation are continuing to be addressed as part of the implementation process, these evaluative questions are out of scope for this particular paper. The intention of this study was to describe the model and to explore participant perceptions, specifically their perceptions of PL.
CONCLUSION
A PL approach using a 2:1 model in the UHN RT clinical program was shown to support an increased need for student capacity and was found to be a satisfying clinical education model for both students and preceptors. Successful implementation of a 2:1 model in the unique environment of an RT clinical setting not only requires adequate preceptor and student education, but the application of different types of PL opportunities, protected preceptor time, and flexibility in reorganizing clinical workload.
Study participants felt that the improved critical thinking and student engagement opportunities that the 2:1 model offers has the potential to enhance student learning and overall improves the clinical education experience within our high reliability organization. Despite no longer being faced with a placement capacity issue of RT students at UHN for this clinical student year, a 2:1 model will continue to be forefront in our clinical education program.
